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IMPOSIN
NG FINES, FEES, & CO
OURT COST
TS
 Consid
der the full finee range for the offense. Makee
meaningful use of th
he fine range beecause after a
judgm
ment is final, theere is no statutory authorizatiion
or mecchanism to chaange the fine am
mount.
 The ju
udge may direcct the defendan
nt to pay (1) thee
entire fine and costs when sentencee is pronounced
d,
(2) thee entire fine and costs at somee later date, or (3)
a speccified portion of the fine and costs
c
at
design
nated intervals.1
 The co
ourt may consiider the financiial resources an
nd
obligaations of the deefendant, the bu
urden paymentt of
a fine will impose, an
nd ability of th
he defendant to
o
pay.

 IIf the judge determines that tthe defendant is
uunable to immediately pay thhe fine and costts, the
jjudge shall alloow the defendaant to pay the ffine
aand costs in sppecified portionns at designatedd
iintervals.2
 A judge may reequire a defenddant who is
ddetermined by the court to haave insufficiennt
rresources or inncome to pay a fine or costs too
ddischarge all oor part of the finne or costs by
pperforming com
mmunity service.3
 A
Applicable feees and other cossts in criminal cases
aand credits shaall be assessed upon convictioon.4

ENFORC
CING FINES
S BY COMM
MITMENT TO JAIL
 An ind
digent defendaant shall not be incarcerated
solely for inability to
o pay a fine, co
ourt costs, or
restitu
ution.5
 A capiias pro fine is not
n a commitm
ment order.
 Comm
mitment for non
npayment may only be ordereed
after th
he judge at a hearing
h
makes the
t required
written
n determination
n under Art. 45
5.046(a), C.C.P
P.
 A non
n-indigent defen
ndant may be committed
c
to jaail
when he or she defau
ults in the disch
harge of the
judgm
ment if the perso
on has failed to
o make a good
faith effort
e
to discharrge the fine and costs.6
 An ind
digent defendaant may be com
mmitted to jail
when he or she defau
ults in the disch
harge of the
judgm
ment if he or shee has failed to make a good





faith effort too discharge the fines and costs
through comm
munity servicee and could havve
done so withoout experiencinng any undue
hardship.7
In the event oof commitmentt, the length off
incarceration to satisfy the ffine and costs iis
specified by tthe convicting court: not less than
$50 for each pperiod (not less than eight or more
than 24 hourss) of time serveed.8
A defendant w
who is jailed soolely because oof
inability to paay or who has bbeen in jail a
sufficient length of time shaall be released on
habeas corpuus.9

COURT ACTIONS ON NON PA
AYMENT
PERMISSIBLE ACTIONSS
 Show Cause Hearing
g
 Paymeent Plan or
Extenssion of Time to
o Pay
1
 Comm
munity Service10
 Waiveer of Fines and Costs
if Alteernative Meanss
Would
d Impose an Un
ndue
Hardsh
hip11
 Capiass Pro Fine and
Comm
mitment Hearin
ng
 Suspen
nsion of Driver’s
Licensse12
 Refusaal to Register a
Motorr Vehicle13
 Collecction Services144
 Execu
ution Against
Properrty in Same Maanner
as in a Civil Suit15

IMPEERMISSIBLE ACTIONS
A
 Holding
H
a Defeendant in Jail







Pursuant
P
to a Capias Pro Finee
Beyond
B
the Bussiness Day
Following
F
the Date
D of the Arrrest
Without
W
the Co
ommitment
Requirements
R
in
n Art. 45.046,
C.C.P.
C
Commitment
C
to
o Jail Without
Providing
P
an Op
pportunity for
Community
C
Serrvice or Withoout a
Commitment
C
Hearing
H
and
Written
W
Determ
mination under
Art.
A 45.046, C.C
C.P.
Requiring
R
a Bond to See the
Judge
Refusal
R
to Acceept Filings
Altering
A
a Finall Judgment
(u
unless by a nun
nc pro tunc ordder
for
fo a clerical errror)

DETE
ERMINING IINDIGENCE
 Forr fine-only offeenses, there is nno
stattutory means teest for determinning
indiigence. Judgess have discretioon in
deteermining whetther a defendannt is
indiigent.16
 Juddges may use thhe Federal Povverty
Guiidelines or the Living Wage
Callculator as guiddance for an
indiigence determiination.17
 To determine indiigence, a courtt may
requuire a defendannt under oath tto
proovide income annd asset
infoormation. 18
 Whhen a defendant does not pay all
the fine and costs at the time of
senntencing, it is im
mportant for coourts
to ccommunicate aand document iits
exppectation to thee defendant andd what
the defendant shoould do if he orr she
is uunable to pay inn the manner
orddered by the juddge.19

 While bail should be sufficiently high to give
reasonable assurance that the defendant will
appear, the power to require bail is not to be
used as an instrument of oppression.23
 A defendant charged with a Class C
misdemeanor who is in jail must be released on
personal bond or reduction of bail amount if the
State is not ready for trial within 5 days of
commencement of detention.24

DEFERRED DISPOSITION (Art. 45.051, C.C.P.)








An order of deferral provides a judge great
discretion and flexibility, especially in
indigence cases, far greater discretion than
post-final judgment.
In lieu of immediate payment of all court costs,
a judge may allow the defendant to (among
other things) pay the costs in installments
during the deferral period, to complete
community service, to do a combination of
installments and community service, submit to
counseling, psychological testing, or substance
abuse treatment, and/or comply with any other
reasonable condition.
If the defendant fails to comply with the
imposed requirements, the judge may lower the
fine. Such an authorization does not exist after
final judgment.
The procedural safeguard of a show cause
hearing is built into deferred disposition (and
DSC20).

RIGHT TO COUNSEL

 A defendant accused of a Class C misdemeanor
has the right to be represented by counsel in an
adversarial judicial proceeding.25
 The right to be represented by counsel includes
the right to consult with counsel in private
sufficiently in advance of a proceeding to allow
adequate preparation for the proceeding.26
 Defendants do not have a right to appointed
counsel in Class C misdemeanor cases because
in such cases the sentence is payment of the fine
and costs, not imprisonment.27
 Municipal judges are not authorized under Art.
26.04, C.C.P. and have no duty to appoint
counsel for indigent defendants.28 Municipal
judges are, however, authorized under Art.
1.051(c), C.C.P. to appoint counsel for an
indigent defendant if the court concludes that the
interests of justice require representation.

BAIL




As a general rule in Texas, bail may not be
denied.21
It is well established in Texas case law that
ability or inability to make bail does not, alone,
control in determining the amount; however, it
is an element to be considered along with the
others named in Art. 17.15, C.C.P.22
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